Abstract: The present study was conducted at Poultry Research Institute, Rawalpindi (Pakistan) with the objective of evaluating egg quality, proximate composition and cholesterol content of eggs and meat in Fayoumi (FAY) and commercial (Nick chick) White Leghorn (WLH) breeds of chickens. For this purpose, 64 adult (40 weeks-old) laying hens, 32 each of FAY and WLH breeds were maintained on littered floor in two separate pens under optimal management conditions. The birds were fed ad libitum a balanced layers ration. They had free access to clean and fresh drinking water and were kept under 16 h daily lighting schedule. Egg quality parameters, proximate composition and cholesterol content of eggs were studied for 6 weeks by randomly collecting 3 eggs daily from each breed. Thigh and breast meat samples were obtained from randomly selecting two birds from each breed by slaughtering them at the termination of experiment for determination of proximate composition and cholesterol content. The results show significantly higher egg weight, albumen weight and moisture content in WLH eggs in comparison to FAY eggs, whereas significantly higher yolk, ether extract content and yolk: albumen 
PUBLIC INTEREST STATEMENT
Importance of native birds for rural economy is immense in different countries. Consumers prefer village produced eggs and poultry meat and are willing to pay higher price for these products. The eggs and poultry meat produced from rural chickens still have higher consumer preference than those from commercial chicken. Though these birds are being used for rural backyard poultry production, their genetic potential has not been fully exploited. The results of this study are helpful to all stake holders to consume eggs and meat of rural chickens.
Introduction
In Pakistan, poultry production sector has been playing a vital role in bridging the gap between supply and requirement of animal protein foods for its ever increasing human population. This sector is one of the vibrant segments of agriculture segments of the country (Anonymous, 2012) . The current investment in poultry sector is over 200 billion rupees (19, 103, 499 US$) and this sector has shown spectacular growth rate of 15-20 percent annually which reflects its inherent potential. The total poultry population in the country during, 2011-12 has been about 721 million (641.33 million commercial and 79.67 million rural poultry) producing 13,114 million eggs and about 0.831 million metric ton poultry meat (Anonymous, 2012) . The contribution of rural poultry in total eggs and poultry meat production of the country has been about 29.23 and 12.76 percent, respectively.
The frequent consumption of red meat has been associated with increased risks of "coronary heart diseases (CHD)" and colon and other cancers (Larsson & Nicola, 2014) . On the contrary, consumption of white meat is not associated with a high risk of CHD and it also reduces the chances of colorectal cancer (Tantamango, Synnove, & Joan, 2011) . Poultry meat is nutritious, economical and easy to prepare and serve. It is low in calories, a good source of essential fatty acids and essential amino acids (Bell & Weaver, 2002) . The characteristics of avian eggs are highly variable depending on genotype and age of the hen (Kocevski, Nikolova, & Kuzelov, 2011) . The yolk: albumen ratio differs in a breed or a strain within a breed (Ali & Anjum, 2013) . The yolk is the most concentrated source of nutrients in the egg containing about 50 percent water and a high fat content. The albumen is mainly protein and water with small amount of carbohydrate. Egg shell is a bio-ceramic composite consisting of a mineral part, provided with an organic matrix, resulting in a structure which has excellent mechanical properties (Rodriguez-Navarro, Kalin, Nys, & Garcia-Ruiz, 2002) .
White Leghorn (WLH) chickens are well known for table egg production (Bell & Weaver, 2002) . Desi and Fayoumi (FAY) chickens are kept in Pakistan under rural scavenging conditions for egg and meat production (Sahota & Bhatti, 2001) . Desi is a native, non-descript chicken possessing poor productive potential, broodiness and low egg size, however, it possesses better resistance to diseases and better adaptability to the rigorous local environmental conditions (Bhatti, Qureshi, Sahota, & Ashraf, 1990) .
Fayoumi breed was imported in Pakistan on account of its better growth rate and egg production than the native Desi, however, its meat yield is low and egg size is smaller than exotic WLH chickens (Sahota & Bhatti, 2001 ). The meat and eggs from intensively maintained hybrid flocks are considered to have weak flavor and meat is of soft texture. Therefore consumers prefer village produced eggs and poultry meat and are willing ready to pay higher price Sonaiya & Swan (2004) . The eggs and poultry meat produced from rural chickens (FAY and Desi) still have higher consumer preference than those from commercial hybrid chicken. However, very little information is available on the egg quality, proximate composition and cholesterol content of eggs and meat produced by FAY and WLH breeds. Keeping this in view the present study was therefore undertaken with the aim of investigating the quality, proximate composition and cholesterol content of eggs and meat of FAY and Commercial WLH breeds in Pakistan.
Materials and methods
The present study was conducted at the Breeding and Incubation Section, Poultry Research Institute, Rawalpindi (Pakistan). For this purpose, 64 adult (40 weeks-old) laying hens, 32 each of FAY and commercial (Nick Chick) WLH breeds were randomly picked up from the two flocks being maintained at this Institute. The experimental birds of both the breeds were kept in two separate pens each measuring 3.05 m (length × width × height). They were maintained on littered floor in an open sided house under optimal management conditions. All the experimental birds were fed ad libitum a balanced layers mash prepared at feed mixing plant of Nutrition Section of this Institute according to National Research Council (NRC) (1994) . The composition of the experimental ration is given in Table 1 .
The birds had free access to fresh and clean drinking water and were provided 16 h light daily (natural day light supplemented with artificial light during night). A weekly sample of three eggs from each breed was collected for a period of 6 weeks for recording data on the egg quality parameters such as average egg weight, shell weight, yolk and albumen weight and shell thickness. The yolk: albumen ratio was worked out. The proximate composition of eggs and meat was determined using AOAC (2011). The cholesterol content of eggs and meat was determined through ELISA reader using the direct saponification method described by Fletouris, Botsoglou, Psomas, and Mantis (1998) . The data thus obtained were statistically analyzed using t-test (Steel & Torrie, 1980) . For data analysis of proximate composition and cholesterol contents, when differences between treatments were significant, means were separated using Duncan's multiple range tests at the 0.05 level of significance (Steel & Torrie, 1980) . The analyses were conducted using SPSS 16.0 software (SPSS Inc., 2007). 
Results and discussion

Egg quality
In this study, the egg weight in WLH chicken was observed to be significantly (p < 0.01) higher than in FAY (Table 2) . These results indicating 44.52 ± 3.80 g egg weight in FAY are in close agreement with the earlier findings of Bhatti and Sahota (1996) , who reported egg weight in FAY as 47.67 g. The egg weight in WLH (62.21 ± 3.29 g) recorded in this study is in close conformity of earlier findings of Padhi, Rai, Senani, and Saha (1998), who observed almost the similar egg weight (62.86 ± 1.80 g) in WLH. Breed and strain variation in egg weight has been reported (Ahmad, 2013; Singh, Cheng, & Silversiders, 2009 ). This variation could be attributed to genetics (Silversiders, Korver, & Budgill, 2006) .
The results of the present study show numerically higher egg shell weight and greater shell thickens in WLH hens in comparison to FAY, however, the differences were observed to be non-significant. The results further indicated significantly (p = 0.04) higher albumen weight and significantly (p = 0.04) lower yolk weight and yolk: albumen ratio in WLH hens as compared to that of FAY. Breed and strain variation in egg quality has been reported (Ahmad, 2013; Silversiders et al., 2006) to be due to genetic variation (Silversiders et al., 2006) . The proportion of yolk and albumen component of egg is largely dependent on strain of the hen (Ahn, Kim, & Shu, 1997) . Within the strain, variation in egg weight has been associated with variations in albumen weight (Scott & Silversiders, 2000) .
Proximate composition of eggs
In the present study, WLH eggs contained numerically higher crude protein than of FAY eggs, however, the difference was found to be non-significant (Table 2) . The results further showed that contrary to crude protein, ether extract was significantly (p = 0.03) higher in FAY eggs than in WLH eggs. This could be attributed to higher yolk weight and higher yolk: albumen ratio in FAY eggs than in WLH. Yolk is reported to be a rich source of fat (Bell & Weaver, 2002) . The numerically higher ash content was observed in FAY eggs in comparison to WLH eggs, however, difference was found to be non-significant.
Cholesterol concentration in eggs
The results show a marginal tendency to show higher egg cholesterol concentration in WLH in comparison to FAY during first 2 weeks of the study; however, the trend was reversed during 3rd to 5th weeks of the experiment (Table 3 ). The statistical analysis revealed non-significant difference between weekly cholesterol concentrations of eggs in both the breeds. There has been a great concern about higher intake of dietary cholesterol leading to cardiovascular diseases in humans (Bell & Weaver , 2002) . It is believed that in the presence of higher serum cholesterol levels, restricting dietary cholesterol may be beneficial for persons having diabetes, heart diseases and high blood pressure. Eggs having the higher concentration of cholesterol have been considered deleterious for these types of people (Bell & Weaver, 2002) . However, no correlation could be found between egg consumption and stroke or CHD (Bell & Weaver, 2002) . Later studies have indicated that egg consumption did not significantly increase serum cholesterol in healthy men and women (Bell & Weaver, 2002) .
Proximate composition and cholesterol content of meat
In the present study, non-significant differences in crude protein and ash content both in breast and thigh meat in FAY and WLH were observed (Table 4) . A similar non-significant difference in moisture content of breast and thigh meat in FAY and WLH breeds was recorded. The findings of this study showing non-significant difference in protein content of meat in FAY and WLH chickens are in agreement with those of Siddiqi, Gillani, Hug, and Habar (1994) , who reported non-significant difference between protein content of WLH and other poultry breeds. The results further reveal significant (p = 0.01) difference in ether extract content between FAY and WLH breeds. The similar breed difference in fat content of meat has been reported (Twining, Thomas, & Bossard, 1978) . A significant (p < 0.01) higher cholesterol concentration was observed in thigh meat of WLH in comparison to FAY. On the contrary, non-significant difference was observed in cholesterol content of breast meat in FAY and WLH chickens. The cholesterol content in thigh meat was comparatively higher than in breast portion of both the breeds Table 4 . 
Conclusion
The findings of this study suggest that WLH had higher egg and albumen weight and lower ether extract content than in FAY chicken, however variation in proximate composition of meat could not be found between these two breeds except in ether extract and cholesterol content in thigh meat.
